Noninvasive depth profiling of walls by portable nuclear magnetic resonance.
A compact and mobile single-sided (1)H NMR sensor, the NMR-MOUSE, has been employed in the nondestructive characterization of the layer structure of historic walls and wall paintings. Following laboratory tests on a model hidden fresco, paint and mortar layers were studied at Villa Palagione and the Seminario Vescovile di Sant' Andrea in Volterra, Italy. Different paint and mortar layers were identified, and further characterized by portable X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy where accessible. In the detached and restored fresco "La Madonna della Carcere" from the Fortezza Medicea in Volterra, paint and mortar layers were discriminated and differences in the moisture content of the adhesive that fixes the detached wall painting to its support were found in both restored and original sections. These investigations encourage the use of the portable and single-sided NMR technology for nondestructive studies of the layer structure and conservation state of historic walls.